Montana Associated Students Meeting
September 18, 2012
Butte, MT

Call Meeting to Order at 6:00 pm

Roll Call

Review Previous Minutes
1. May 2012
2. Retreat Minutes

Presentations
- Joe Thiel -- BOR who are they?
- Blake -- Legislative Update
  - Plan for Organizer phone call
- Tyler Trevors (Wednesday during Executive Session at 9:30)

Unfinished Business

New Business
- Vice President Eligibility for Full Membership
- MAS Organizer Dollars
  - Back to schools or roll over for next year’s organizer or Dues?
- Code of Ethics
- Create and Vote on VP for External Affairs and VP for Internal Affairs
- Adoption of Revised Constitution
- Agenda for Lunch tomorrow
  - Go over who will present

Admin Reports
- President – Charlie Brown (Absent)
- Vice-President – Kiah Abbey
- Treasurer – Isaiah Garrison